
  

Hi there, can we be the first to say "Hi and welcome to our village". This letter comes from an 
initiative from the Village and sanctioned by the Church Minshull Parish Council. We thought it 
would be nice to Welcome any new residents to our Village and to pass over a few helpful facts.

If you've just moved in and just in case you haven't unpacked your food yet "The Badger Inn" does 
take-a-ways! (at the moment during the Covid Crisis you have to ring and order first). There is also 
"The Aqueduct Marina Galley Cafe" close at hand (Closed during Covid Crisis). Contact Info below.

We have a current and well updated Village Website  www.VillageArena.org that has loads of 
information. Just to mention a few:

 Village Contacts
 Up to date Information and Latest News items
 Our local Amateur Dramatics Group called "M.A.D."
 Minshull Events Group "M.E.G."
 The Village Hall and the huge amount of social groups
 Bin day information
 Links to Cheshire East Council Web Site
 Information about our local Church, St. Bart's and the many many events that it puts on 

throughout the year like a huge 3-day Plant Sale, Christmas Carols round the tree and a 
Fabulous Sound & Light Christmas Eve Carol Concert with live music and dazzling colours. 
(Not during the Covid Crisis)

 We have a fantastic Calendar system incorporation all the local groups into one. So you will 
find that anything at all that is going on on in the village it will be on our Calendars, even when
the library bus visits us!  www.villagearena.org/calendar/all-combined-events.html

We have a great 16 page colour Church news-letter called "Insight" that comes around 8 times a year 
and is hand delivered to your front door.

If you need Central heating Oil we have "The Oil Barron" who supplies quite a few of us in the village 
at a discounted rate. Contact Kevin Dawson. Info below.

"We wish you the best of luck in your new home and look forward to meeting you"

                                                                         - Contacts Information -

Parish Council Liason Contact: Bob Schiller (email bobschiller@cmparishcouncil.org)
Village Help & Liason Contact: Jane Rose: (01270) 522.174
Churchwardens: John Headon and David Barrett: (01270) 522.353 & (01270) 522.266
The Badger Inn. Mgr P hil Patrick (01270) 522.348
The Aqueduct Marina: (01270) 525.040
Kevin Dawson: (01270) 522.253 (email k  evin@jkdawson.co.u  k  )  

Last printed 23 November 2020 (The Covid19 Crisis is preventing the Village of offering some of their full services)
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